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Abstract: Nanofibrous membranes for membrane distillation (MD) have demonstrated promising 
results in treating various water and wastewater streams. Significant progress has been made in recent 
decades because of the development of sophisticated membrane materials, such as superhydrophobic, 
omniphobic and Janus membranes. However, fouling and wetting remain crucial issues for long-term 
operation. This mini-review summarizes ideas as well as their limitations in understanding the 
fouling in membrane distillation, comprising organic, inorganic and biofouling. This review also 
provides progress in developing antifouling nanofibrous membranes for membrane distillation and 
ongoing modifications on nanofiber membranes for improved membrane distillation performance. 
Lastly, challenges and future ways to develop antifouling nanofiber membranes for MD application 
have been systematically elaborated. The present mini-review will interest scientists and engineers 
searching for the progress in MD development and its solutions to the MD fouling issues.
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1. Overview of Fouling in Membrane Distillation

M em brane distillation (MD) has been recognized as one of the seaw ater desalination 
technologies capable of addressing water-energy constraint issues [1]. In M D applications, 
the hydrophobic m em brane acts as a barrier, preventing feed liquid from  directly enter
ing m em brane pores w hile allow ing vapor transfer. M D  is not lim ited by  the high salt 
concentration and is suitable for the treatm ent of high-salinity  w astew ater [2]. How ever, 
com m ercial hydrophobic m em branes are m ostly  m ade of low -surface-energy polym ers
such as polyvinylidene fluoride (PV D F), polypropylene (PP), and polytetrafluoroethy- 
lene (PTFE), w hich cannot avoid pore fouling, especially for the treatm ent of challenging 
w astew aters [3,4 ]. The accum ulation of unw anted  deposits on a m em brane's surface or 
inside a m em brane's pores has been  one of the challenging issues that need to be over
com e for long-term  M D  operations. It is discovered that fouling in the M D  process is still 
understudied  and poorly  understood w hen  com pared to fouling  in the pressure-driven 
m em brane process. How ever, the M D  process also exhibits all identified types of fouling
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that can occur in a m embrane-based process. Foul ing agents gradually block the m icrochan
nels of the m em brane, w hich leads to less vapor diffusion [5]. The fouling; layer introduces 
additional m ast and therm al resistance, w hich leads; to the decline of the driv ing force 
required to trangport w ater vapor acrossth e hydrophobic pores yC a m em brsne [6g

The formation of fouling on the mem brane surface affects the mass tcansfeg across the 
m em brane, resulting; in  a decrease in perm eate flux. T h ersare  three types of m echanism s 
that explain  how  gases and vapor are transported through porous m edia. H ow ever, in 
direct contact m em braoe distillation (DCM D), the Knudsen flow and m olecular diffusion 
models art m ost related to the procegs [7]. W hen a fouling deposir form t on a m em brane's 
surface, the m ass transfer coefficient experiences an increase in h y d rau lk  and therm al 
resistance. The e egree of resistance cs com puted based on the characteristics o f the con
tam ination film, such as ehe lay er 's  thicknem  and porosity. The fouling layer reduces the 
difference m  tem perature across the m em brane, resulting; in tem pgrature polarization. 
Tem perature gradients across the m em brane are recognized ae the driv ing force for flux 
production. On the other hand, flux deciine in M D is due to the blockoge of the pore by the 
foie ling layer, w hich  cefers to hydrsulfc resistance [8]. In addition to causing flux decline, 
fou lingfrequ ently  causes w etting w hich subsequently results in the contam ination of the 
permeaee by the feed. A dditional energy consum ption ogd m em brane dam age are m ajor 
consequencen ig m em brane-based operations cgused by m em brane iouling.

Fouling in M D  in treating w astew ater can bo broadly categorized into the follow ing 
three groups: (a) ooganic fouling;, (tig inorganic fo ilin g , and (c) biological fouling. Organic 
fouling is the result of  the deposition of organk com pounds such as oil [ f] ; surfactant [10] 
a n t  textile dyes [11]. Igorganic foulmg is m ainly due to the dpposition of inorganip particu
lates oe hard mineral salts contaiging chemical species such ae calcium, magnesium, sulfate, 
chloride, carbonate, sodium , silica or iron [12]. M eanw hile, biological fouling results from 
tine build-up of m icroorganirm s such as bacteria [C3]. F ig u r e l  show s the illustration of 
fouling and its effect on m em brane distillation [8] ,

Figure 1. Foulmg and its effect on membgane distillation. Reprinted/adapted with permission from 
Ref. [8].

1.1. Organic Fouling

O rganic contam inants, prim arily  produced by  industrial effluents, have long been 
a  significant challenge for direct m em brane distillation applicafions. Am phiphilic organic 
contam inants (e.g., surfactants) and low -surface-tension contam inants (e.g., oile, dyes, 
and surface-active agents) found in  w astew ater can significantly reduce the liquid entry 
pressure o f hydrophobic m em branes, allow ing the pores of hyp rophobic m em branes to 
be easily  w etted [10,14]. Saline w astew aters (e.g., shale-gas w astew ater, electroplating 
w astew ater, dyeing w aste) [3 ] and oily  w astew ater (e.g., oil and gas exploitation, food, 
m etal processing, textile and leather industries, and dom estic sew age) [15] from  various
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sources are exam ples of challenging w astewaters containing various organic substances that 
can hardly be treated via large-scale industrial im plem entation of m em brane distillation. 
O n the other hand, the fouling layer could be also caused by the condensation of organic 
fouling and inorganic fouling containing Ca, M g and P, originated from elem ents (C, O, P, 
M g, Ca) [16].

For hydrophobic m em branes, surfactant pore w etting is unavoidable. Unfortunately, 
surfactants can be found in complex wastewater, such as saline wastewater [17,18] and oily 
w astew ater [19]. In  addition to low ering feed surface tension, a surfactant can be easily 
adsorbed onto the hydrophobic m embrane surface or even into m embrane pores, gradually 
hydrophilizing the hydrophobic pores [3] . For com m ercial PVD F and PTFE hydrophobic 
m em branes, it w as observed that pore w etting  could occur even at the low est SD S con
centration of 0.1 m M , w here perm eate fluxes began to increase. A t the sam e tim e, salt 
rejection decreased drastically [20]. The hydrophilization process of the pores will continue 
to develop in the depth of the m em brane pore channel as the M D  operation duration 
progresses, eventually advancing from partial pore w etting to com plete pore w etting. The 
practical application of the M D  process is no longer practicable in this case because the 
w etted pores provide channels for the perm eation of feed w astewater. The m icelle form a
tion phenom enon, in which surfactant m olecules aggregate and form micelles [21], should 
also be considered during the M D  process due to its im pact on surface tension reduction. 
M icelles form w hen the surfactant concentration exceeds the critical m icelle concentration 
(CMC) [21]. W hen the surfactant concentration at the hydrophobic m em brane/water inter
face exceeds the C M C , the surfactant m onom ers can be d istributed predictably, w ith  the 
hydrophobic tails towards the hydrophobic m em brane's surface and the hydrophilic heads 
tow ards the aqueous solution, resulting in the hydrophobic m em brane no longer acting 
as a barrier to liquid w ater perm eation [4 ]. For instance, this phenom enon w as observed 
on hydrophobic electrospun nanofibrous PVD F and com m ercial PVD F m em branes w hen 
the m em branes w ere tested w ith  com plex feed com ponents containing surfactants and 
oil [19]. As shown in Figure 2, both the electrospun nanofibrous PVDF m em brane and the 
com m ercial PVDF m em brane experienced decreased w ater flux. W ithin 6 h, the flux of the 
electrospun nanofibrous m em brane had dropped dram atically. D uring a 12 h  M D  opera
tion, the flux of com m ercial PVD F m em brane m aintained a continuous dow nw ard trend. 
On the other hand, the om niphobic fluorinated re-entrant structure on a dopam ine-coated 
PVD F nanofibrous m em brane dem onstrated consistent M D  perform ance w ith  a stable 
w ater flux.

O il is one of the m ost significant pollutants in w astew ater due to its persistence and 
toxicity  [22- 24], and its presence can harm  aquatic ecosystem s by  increasing chem ical 
oxygen dem and levels [25]. M D  has been  explored for oily  w astew ater treatm ent using 
hydrophobic m em branes; how ever, due to long-range hydrophobic-hydrophobic inter
actions, the hydrophobic m em branes em ployed in M D  are easily  fouled by  oil, resulting 
in  w etting  and, consequently, a loss of selectivity  of the m em branes. For exam ple, PTFE 
substrate and PTFE substrate coated w ith cellulose acetate fibrous network exhibited severe 
m em brane fouling during the M D  process w ith  saline feed containing 600 m M  N aCl and 
1000 mg/L crude oil [26]. A fter the M D  process, the oil fouling can be visible on the PTFE 
substrate and PTFE substrate/cellu lose acetate fibrous m em brane, as show n from  a pho
tographic im age of the m em brane surface (Figure 3A ,B). Severe w etting  and oil fouling 
on the m em brane surface w ere also observed on a hydrophobic copolym er vinylidene 
fluoride-hexafluoropropylene (PVDF-HFP) nanofibrous membrane, with a sharp reduction 
in salt rejection and an increase in w ater flux w hen the oil concentration reached 80 mg/L 
in  saline w ater [27]. H ou et al. [28] investigated the interaction betw een an  oil droplet 
and an electrospun com posite m em brane surface using oil-probe force spectroscopy better 
to understand a m em brane's fouling propensity  in oily  foulants. The analysis provides 
a com plete interaction curve that includes tw o stages: advancing (approach, contact, and 
com passion) and receding (retract, split and detach). The m em brane has extrem ely low  
oil adhesion if the m axim um  adhesive force in  the corresponding receding curve is the
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same as the baseline shift [27]. However, this is not true form ost hydrophobic mem branes 
previously reported for M D  studies [29].

SA )i 50 
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t4o_  (bo e r s t

Figure 2. The DCMD performance using a 3.5 wt% NaCl feed solution containing 150 ppm dodecyl 
trimethyl ammonium bremide (DTAB)-stebilized minerai oil-in-water amulsion. (A) Waler vapor 
fluxes and permeate conductivities of nanofibrous PVDF membrane (fPVDF), commercial PVDF 
membrane (#PVDF-C) and fluorinated re-entrant structure on a dopamine-coated PVDF nanofibrous 
membrans (#PVDF-F); block arrow (permeate flux) and red arrow (conductivity); SEM and CA 
images of (B) #PVDF, (C) #PVD F-C and (D) #PVD F-F after MD tast. Reprinted/adapted with 
permission from Ref. [.9 ].

Figure 3. The photogaaphic images of the membranes af4er membrane distillation and the membranes 
after rinsing 2 min with deionized water (A,D) the commercial PTFE membranes, (B,E) the PTFE/CA- 
nanofibrous composite membranes, and (C,F) the PTFE/CA-SiNPs-nanofibrous compos.te membrane. 
Reprinted/adapted with permission fcom I'iei:f. [26].

Previously Laqbaqbi el; al. [30] studied fiitration for cationic and anionic dyes u s
ing m em brane distilla2io n ( They reported that the m em brane fouling occurred due to 
the interaction betw een dye m olecules and m em brane surOace and ileus influenced va
por flux across the m em brane. This interaation caused the dye contam inants to deposit 
on the m em brane surface and w ithin  m em brane pores. Further, as m ost hydrophobic 
polym eric m em branes reported in  the titerature have a negatevely charged surface, pos
itively  charged dye m olecules (e.g., m ethylene blue and crystal violet) are m ore likely 
to fou l the m em brane [30- 32]. For instance, these cationic dyes adsorbed easily onto the 
m em brane surface due to the electrostatic attraction in the case of m ethylene blue or 
the hydrogen bonding betw een the negative functional group of the m em brane and the 
electron-donating nitrogen atom s in the case of crystal v iolet [32]. N egatively  charged 
dye m olecules (e.g., C ongo red and sodium  fluorescein), on the other hand, as com pared
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to cationic dyes, generated repulsive forces w ith  the m em brane surface, resulting in the 
creation of a d y e-d y e  structure on the m em brane surface (i.e., cake form ation) and less 
influence on pore size reduction [30,31].

N atural organic m atter (N O M ) is the m ost com m on organic fouling developed in 
m em brane-based  technologies [8] . It is present in  every natural w ater resource [33]. The 
presence of natural organic m atter is still a highly problem atic issue regarding M D  tech
nologies [34]. Humic acid, a complex mixture of organic acids w ith phenolate and carboxyl 
groups, is the principal constituent o f N O M  foulants [8] . It  is know n to be favorably 
adsorbed on hydrophobic surfaces [35]. H um ic acid is form ed through the m icrobial 
degradation of low  to m oderate m olecular w eight of organic m atter, g iving the w ater 
a characteristic yellow ish-brown color [36]. It is typically present in the range of 2 -5  mg/L 
in seawater [37,38]. Its surface tension, for a concentration of 1000 mg/L, has been reported 
to be around 59 N/m  [39], w hich is lower than the surface tension of water (72 N/m). NOM 
can be adsorbed onto a m em brane's surface through different mechanisms, such as specific 
chemical affinity and electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions. Higher organic compound 
adhesion on the m embrane has been observed w hen a higher temperature was used during 
operation [40]. A t h igher tem peratures, the d isaggregation of hum ic substances occurs, 
w hich creates sm aller m olecular-sized hum ic that result in higher m em brane fouling rates. 
Once fouled, cleaning the deposited organic compounds w ithout using chem icals is usually 
not easy. It has been found that hum ic acid fouling can be thoroughly cleaned using basic 
solutions of 0.1 M NaOH to achieve high initial flux recovery [41]. Despite external fouling 
control, the process requires extra chemical consumption, making it cost more operationally 
and less environm entally friendly.

1.2. Inorganic Fouling

Inorganic fouling generally  refers to depositing precipitated hard m inerals during 
m em brane distillation. Inorganic scaling, such as sodium  chloride, barium  sulfate, calcite, 
gypsum , silica, strontium  carbonate, calcium  carbonate and calcium  sulfate, are w idely  
found to be the main culprit of m embrane scaling in M D desalination. These scale-forming 
species were also observed in saline wastewater. The buildup of scales on the m em brane's 
surface or inside the m em brane pores obstructs w ater vap or's m ass m ovem ent across the 
m em brane, eventually rendering the mem brane hydrophilic, w hich can lead to m em brane 
wetting [14]. Both of these phenomena can harm m embrane permeate flux and salt rejection. 
C om m ercial hydrophobic polym ers for electrospun nanofibrous m em brane fabrication 
have insufficient hydrophobicity, resulting in m em brane scaling and failure in long-term  
operation [42,43]. For exam ple, after a 20  h operation, the perm eation flux of the nanofi- 
brous PVD F m embrane decreased, accompanied by a significant increase in conductivity at 
the perm eate side due to C aSO 4 crystals aggregation on the m em brane's surface. O n the 
other hand, a m em brane w ith  higher hydrophobicity  com prised of a superhydrophobic 
surface layer com posite w ith  underlying electrospun nanofibrous PVD F support dem on
strated consistent perform ance. A  com parison fouling study w ith  different m em brane 
(e.g., nanofibrous PVDF, superhydrophobic/nanofibrous PVD F and com m ercial PVD F 
m em branes) and different foulants (e.g., C aSO 4, hum ic acid  (H A ), N , N , N -trim ethyl-1- 
dodecanam inium  brom ide (TD A B), and sodium  dodecylsu lfonate (SD S) w as show n in 
Figure 4 [43].
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Figure 4. SEM images of the surfaces of (1) nanofib rous PVDF, (2) super hydrophobic/nanofibrous 
PVDF and (3) commercial PVDF membranes after DCMD testing using; the; feed solutions containing 
CaSO4 (A1-A3), HA (B1-B3), TDAB (C1-C3) and SDS (D1-D3), respectively. Reprinted/adapted 
with permission from Ref. [43].

In M D  processes, the rate of scale form ation can be g overned by  several factors, in
cluding the degree of supersaturation, tem perature, w ater com position, flow  conditions, 
the m aterial of the substrate, and the availability erf any nucleation sites. Generally, scaling 
involves tw o m echanism s w hich are surface crystallization and bu lk  crystallization. The 
former is called heterogeneous cryftallization; the latter is termed hom ogebeous crystalliza
tion, and both nucleations exist on the m em brane surface [8,44]. H om ogeneous nucleation 
occurs in  a saturated solution, w hile heterogeneous nucleation in  an unsaturated solution 
requires less energy [45]. As a result, heterogeneous nucleation is more likely, to contribute 
to m em brane sunface scaling [46]. The illustration of the?;?e tw o m echanism s d u rin °in o r- 
ganic fouling in  M D is show n in  R g u re 5 . The relaOion b etw een those m zchaniem s can be 
understood by the Gibbs free energy for hom ogeneous (htGoom0geneous) and heterogeneous 
(AGheterogenous) nucleation as show n in  Equation (1 ):

AGheterogenous =  1 (2 +  co‘50) ) ( 1 -  cosd )2 ( 1 -  E  ( 1 +  C0Sd)2 )  (1 )
AGhomogenous 4 ,  (1 — cosO) ]

where 0 is the m em brane-cfystal-liquid static conCatt angie, and £ it the m em brane surface 
porosity. AGheterogenous or AGhomogeneous is the energy barrier for heterogeneous nucle- 
ation or hom ogenous nucleation process induced by  a porous m em brane. For instance, 
the higher the value oC AGee(erogenou,, the m ore diCficult it is for salt crystals to overcom e 
this energy barrier and generate heterogeneous nucleation on the m em brane [47], In gen
eral, to reduce m em brane scaling Cendencies, tire heterogeneous nucleation barrier can 
be im proved by low eeing the contact area and shortening the contact duration betw een 
fluid and m em brane surface, w hich is attainabCe wCth a m om brane w ith  a larger confnct 
angle and porosity  [44t  Park et ai. [45 ] obeerved that fluorine-containing therm ally  rear
ranged nanofiber m em branes had high heterogeneous nucleafion energy, causing crystal 
nucleation on the m em brane surface to be disrupted. This is because fluorine atom s are 
non-polar and have low  interaction energy w ith  winter m olecules, w hich helps enhance 
the hydrophobicity  of the prepared m em brane. For these reasons, fluorine-containing 
rearranged nanofiber m em brane. therm ally outperform  non-fluorine-containing thermally 
rearranged nanofiber m em branes regarding m em brane distillation perform ance across the 
full feed tem perature range.
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Figure 5. An illustration of the surface (heterogeneous) and bulk (homogeneous) crystallization 
mechanisms during inofganic fouling of membrane distillation. Re printed/adapted with permission 
from Ref. [8].

1.3. Biofouling

Biofouling refers to the undesirable a ccu m u la tio n o f w aterboane noicroorganisms, 
w hich m ay result from  the deposition and grow th of bacteria cells o e  the surface or 
inside the m em brane [48]. B iofouling has been  problem atic in m a cy  m am brane-based 
filtration technologies because bacteria are naturally present in many water sources [49]. It 
is more predom inant in food, dairy farms, and industrial waste industries where harsh feed 
solutions are treated [50]. How ever, in practical M D  applications during w hich the feeds 
<ire processed at high temperatures and have high salinity, microbial growth is restricted to 
a greet extent [51]. Biofouling m ay have caused significant draw backs to other m rm brene 
technolxgies, such as reverse osm osis (RO ), nanofiltration (NF), and rmcrofilteation (M F), 
but not mueh for MD.

2. Development of Antifouling Nanofibrous Membranes for Membrane Distillation

M em brane distillation m em branes w ith  special w ettability, such as superhydropho
bic mem Cranes, om niphoeic m em branes, or asym m ctric-w ettability-surCace m em branes 
(Janus(, have garnered a lot of attentian in recent years as a way to improve antifouline anC 
antiwetti ng properties. Thee ecting force between solid and liquid phasee is w ell understood 
to be highly  dependent on the com posite inOeaface's chem ical com p ositioe and surface 
roughness. F or antifouling and entiw etting m em branes, a surface w ith high C assie-Baxier 
state stability is desirable. This is because the surface is not favorable to liquid penetration 
in  the C assie -B axter staOe, an air pockets are trapped betw een die; liquid droplet and the 
m em brane surface due to surface roughness. This condition is required to create surfaces 
w ith  low  adhesion and strong liquid repellency, allow ing a droplet to roll off a substrate 
readily. To attain a m em brane w ith  a stable C aseie-Baxter state, surface roughness and 
surface chem istry should be considered. This state ca n b e  described as followe:

CosdcB  =  fs l Coode yir (2)

w here f sl is the area fraction of the solid -liqu id  interface, and f i v is the area fraction of the 
liquid-air interface underneath the liquid droplet. The sum m ation of both f  sl and f iv is equal 
to one. According to Equation (2), as f iv grows, the contact angle of the surface will always 
increase, implying that as trapped air in cavities increases, the probing liquid will only come 
inte touch w ith a tiny portion of the; surface, resulting in increaring hydrophobicity. This is
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achievable w hen the surface has low  surface energy w ith  h igh surface roughness. Low - 
surface-energy m aterials can reduce interm olecular forces and adhesive force, and surface 
roughness, on the other hand, can intensify  the hydrophobicity  of a low -surface-energy 
surface [52].

E lectrospun nanofibrous m em brane has gained popularity  in  recent years as an ap
proach for fabricating m em branes w ith  special w ettability  due to its com m onalities and 
desirable intrinsic m em brane properties such as h igh porosity  and rough hierarchical 
structures, w hich  are a good criterion for form ing the "C a ss ie -B a x te r" state at the so lid - 
liquid interface [18]. Furtherm ore, the electrospun fibrous netw ork 's h igh porosity  and 
interconnected open structure can result in high m embrane perm eability [20]. However, the 
hydrophobicity of electrospun nanofibrous m em brane depends on the polym ers used and 
is insufficient to prevent wetting in long-term  operation [53]. As a result, considerable effort 
has been devoted to m aking the surface of electrospun nanofibrous m em branes m ore hy
drophobic. This can com m only be accom plished by surface m odification w ith low-surface 
energy chem icals such as fluorosilane and organosilicon. H ydrophobic surfaces can be 
classified into superhydrophobic, om niphobic and Janus surfaces, w hich will be discussed 
in  further details in  the follow ing sections of this review. Superhydrophobic m em branes 
consist of purely low-surface-energy material on both surfaces w hich can be combined with 
m icro/nanoscale structures to repel polar liquid. Omniphobic m em branes are composed of 
both  h igh and low -surface-energy m aterials on both  surfaces w hich repel both polar and 
non-polar liquid. Janus m em branes as its nam e suggests consist of two different m aterials 
on the tw o different surfaces of the m em brane, allow ing the tw o surfaces to be either 
hydrophilic, hydrophobic or om niphobic independent of each other. Superhydrophobic 
m em branes are know n to have higher resistance against scaling induced w etting, w hile 
om niphobic m em branes are know n to have higher resistance against surfactant induced 
w etting  [54,55]. H ow ever, w ith  Janus m em branes, m em branes can be designed to have 
tw o different surfaces to m ake the m em brane m ore robust against scaling and surfactant 
induced wetting. Furthermore, all of these surfaces can be modified with bactericidal metal 
or m etal nanoparticles or polym ers [56,57], to resolve the issue w ith biofouling along with 
inorganic (scaling) and organic (surfactant) fouling.

2.1. Superhydrophobic Nanofibrous M em brane

In general, superhydrophobic surfaces exhibit w ater contact angles above 150°. D e
spite the fact that som e surfaces had a w ater contact angle greater than 150°, the w ater 
droplets stuck strongly to the surfaces that w ere easily wetted during the M D  process [43]. 
A nother requirem ent for the superhydrophobic surface is that the contact angle hysteresis 
m u st be low er than 10° [58]. C ontact angle hysteresis is the resistance to droplet m ove
m ent along a solid surface. C ontact angle hysteresis can be calculated by subtracting the 
advancing contact angle (m axim al contact angle) from the receding contact angle (minimal 
contact angle) [59].  The superhydrophobic surface w as inspired by a w ell-know n natural 
phenom enon know n as the "lo tu s effect" by lotus leaves, w hich  exhibits extrem e w ater- 
repellency as w ater droplets easily  roll off the surface [60]. This self-cleaning property 
is due to the low  surface energy of hydrophobic epicuticu lar w ax on the surfaces of the 
leaves, as w ell as the m icro/nanoscale roughness from  papillae, both of w hich are critical 
in m inim izing the contact area betw een liquid and solid at the interface [61].

A myriad num ber of methods have been em ployed to modify hydrophobic electrospun 
nanofibrous m em branes to be superhydrophobic. For instance, Li et al. [47] successfully 
developed a superhydrophobic nanofibrous m em brane w ith a high w ater contact angle of 
162.3° and sliding contact angle of 9.8° through fluorinating of zinc oxide (ZnO) blended 
electrospun polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) m embrane (FZP) as shown in Figure 6. The hi
erarchical structure of ZnO and the electrospun PVDF mem brane, together w ith low surface 
energy from 1H , 1H , 2H, and 2H-perfluorodecyl-triethoxysilane, aid in the achievem ent of 
superhydrophobicity. W hen desalinating both pure NaCl solution and NaCl solutions with 
low -surface-tension sodium  dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and sparingly soluble salt calcium
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sulphate, the FZPm em brane has much better anti-wetting properties than neat nanofib rous 
PVD F m em branes due to ite  superhydrophobicity. M eanw hile, Ren et al. [62] attem pted 
to m ake PVD F electrospun m em branes superhydrophobic ley first coating the m em brane 
su rfate w ith  Ti02 nanoparticles using a low -tem perature hydrotherm al process and then 
fluorosilanizing the T iC . coated m em brane w ith a low -surface-energy m ateriay of 1H, 1H, 
2H , 2H -perfluoro-dodecyl trichlorosilane (FTCS). TiO2-FTCS m odified PVD F electrospun 
nanofibrous m em brane had a higher w ater contact angle of 157.6°, w hich increased 12.5% 
over the coshesponding value of virgin  PVD F electrospun nanofibrous m em bione. Long
term DCM D processes by TiO2-FTCS modified PVDF electrospun nanofibrous membranes 
using actual reverse osm osis brine as feed solution also outperform ed com m ercial PVDF 
mem branee and unm odified PVDF electrospun nanofibrous m em branes. However, stable 
M D  perform ance for su peohydrophobicm em branes is often iim ited to short period  of 
tim e [i3 ,64], far from  sufficient to dem onstrating stable antiw etting or antiscaling perfor- 
mamce of the membranes. therefore, leading to the developmonS of om niphobic membranes 
to m itigate these shortcom ings of the superhydrophobic m em branes.

Membrane fabrication

o —
PVDF ZnO PDTS

Figure 6. The schematic diagram of the fabricated superhydrophobic nanofibrous membrane fabricated 
througS fluorinating hf ZnO blended electrospun PVDF membrane (FZP membrane). Reprinted/adapted 
with permission from Ref. [47].

2.2. Omniphobic Nanofibrous M em brane

O m niphobic surfaces are m ore prom ising because they repel h igh  (w ater) and low 
surface 6enoion liquids (alcohot, oil, etc.). In eonteast, su perhydrrphobic m em branes do 
n ot allow  for low  surface tension liquids. A side from  chem ical com position and surface 
roughnese, rs-entrant structure, or surface topography wrth overhanginy feaeures, should 
be considered an im portant design factor for surfaces more resistant to low surface tension 
liquids [53,65]. Figure 7 show s the general schem atic diagram  of m em brane distillation 
by  an om niphobic m em brane [66] . N anofibrous m em branes provide an ideal substrate
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for om niphobic m em branes since the bottom -half of tire electrospun fibrous netw ork 
constitutes a re-entrant structure [67]. Spherical cavities, overturned truncated cones, and 
pillar s w ith side facets are other exam ples of geom etey w ith re-entrant structure [68] . The 
re-entrants structure can also prevent foulant accum ulation on the surface because the 
contact area at the liquid-solid interface is reduced [69,70]. The com plem entary roles of the 
m icrostructure and nanostructure can further increase the stability of om niphobic surfaces. 
This is becausee aie ie trapped at m ultiple length scales for a  hierarchically textured surface 
and, thereforh, can suppose a stable C assie -B axter state com pared to thee trapped air for 
a single-tieredtextured surface.

O m niphobic m em brane w ith re-entrant structure

H ot feed  solution through pores Condensed distillate

Figure 7. Schematic diagsam of membrana distillation by an omniphobic membeane with condensed 
distillate of water (blue colouri. Reprinted/adaptad with permission from Ref. [66].

The application of om niphobic m em branes for m em brane d istillation w as first con
ducted by Lin et al. [71] by using inorganic nenefibrous membeanes. A five-step opproach 
w as em ployed by thee group tea develop the re-enfrani; structure and to reduce the surface 
energy of the glass fiber m embrane through thee deposition o f silicon dioxid e (S1O2) nanopar
ticles that were followed by fluorination and polymer coating w ith poly(vinylidene fluoride- 
co-hexafluoropropylene (PV D F-H FP). Thee m em brane  displayed om niphobic properties 
and w at very robu st, even in thee presence of a  surfactant . As a com parison, a  hydrophobic 
PTFE could easily  be w etted  by  the surfactanf during a  D C M D  process. Hou et al. [20] 
developed an om niphobic m em brane fss  anti-surUaofant-wetting m em brane distillation 
(MD) by electrospinning hybrid nanofibers m ade oS cellulose acetote and silica nanoparti
cles to create hierarchieal re-entrant surface etructures, follow ed by surface fluveination 
to low er the fibrous memUeane's surface energy. D urinv the D C M D  experim ents, the 
om ntphobic m em brane outperform ed the hydrophobic m em branes' wettings resistance 
to the low -surface tension feed. It m aintained stable perm eate flux and salt rejection, 
whereas surfactants easily wetted the? tesied hyUrophobk membeanes. However, according 
to Feng et at. [54], the om niphobic m em brane ie p tone to fouling; during ireatm ent of oily 
w ater due to the strong underwater hydrophobic attraetion Itetween she m embrane surface 
and the oil droplets and they suggested Janus m em brane can substantially  m itigate this 
problem  because of lack of attraction betw een the m ineral oil droplets and the hydrophilic 
m em brane surface.
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2.3. Janus Nanofibrous M em brane

'While om niphobic m em branes consist of hom ogenous surface m aterial and surface 
com position, Janus m em branes have asym m etrical surfaces w ettability  and frequently in
corporate hydrophilic/hydrop hobic dual-layer architectures. This surface w as inspired by 
the characteristics oC m arine creatures such as fish scales, clam shells, and sharkskin [29]. 
FouCing can be re duced by  usinq hydrophclic surfaces; how ever, M D  uses hydrophobic 
surfaces; ihus, incorporaeing both  hydrophilic/hydrophobic surfaces has sparked m uch 
interest as a potential sandidate for a robust antifouling M D  m em brane [72]. fanqs m em 
branes have r  hydrophilic surface layer that: strongly adsorbs w ater m olecules via the 
hydrogen-bond in tera ctio n  form ing an a ctrve hydration layer that gives the m em brane 
u nderw ater oleophobicity [C]. This hydration aayer psevents oil droplets from  spreading 
ore the m em boane surface, preventing pores from  bloc Icing the u nd rrly ing  hydrophobic 
m em brcne. In m ost cases, hydrophobic porous substrates w ere m odified through the de
position of hydrophilic m aterials, such as polyethylene glycol (PEG ), 18 potsd opam ine, 
hydrrgels, inorganic/composite end electretpun hydrophilic polymers, or through creating 
hydrophilic functional groups [03]. W hen using a Janus m em brane in the M D proceos, the 
fe e °  solution com es into direct contact w ith the hydrophilic layer os the m em brane rather 
thao the hydrophobic base m em brane [74].

For instance, Zhu el: al. [2e i created a Janus m em brane by  sequentially electrospin
ning and elertiospraying an asym m etrically superw ettableyanus tk in a n d  a hydrophobic 
nanofil^foui m embrane. 'The electrosprayed rsym m eiricrlly  superwettable Srnus skin com 
prised nano/m icrostructured nanofilam ents and c em onstrated an in trigu ingqnderw ater 
superoleophobicity  of 164° and an in-air superhydrophobicity of r 66° . The fabricated 
m em brane dem onstrated high resistance to m em brane fouling w hile m aintaining a high 
flux. Zhu et al. [75] developed a m onolithic and self-roughened Janus fibrous m em brane 
w ith  asymmaCrical euperw ettability via sequential erectrospinning and elecfrospraying 
in com bination w ith  therm al treatm ent . The u pper layer of Janus show s u nderw ater su
p eroleophobicity  O nce the oil droplets in the hyp etsaline w astew ater ancountered the 
superhydcephilic skin layer, the (oil droplets w ould  be effectively rejected because the 
hugh-surface-energy w ater in tha sirperhydrophilic m em brane pores 'war cfialleicging to be 
repOared by  the low -surface energy oiC droplets. Figure e chows exam ple o f the schem atic 
representation of tice (a) fabrication of superhydrophobie SiO 2 N Ps (b) fabrication of the 
Janus skin layer w ith  asym m etric superw ettabiliey on a necklace-structured .V D F  N FM , 
(c) the proposcd m eohanism  o- thc anCifoufing and antiw etting propertieo using an asym 
m etrically cuperwettable Cmus skin layer and s  plausible m echanism  of vapor perm eation 
across the porous m em brano [SO].

m em brane substrate skin layer skin layer

Figure 8. Schematic e(;]rresentcitiQn of the (a) fabrication of superhydrophobic SiOc NPs. (lb) imbrica
tion of the Janus skin layer with asymmetric superwettability on a necklace-structured PVDF NFM. 
(c) the proposed mechanism of the a ^ i f o ^ ^  and antiwetting properties using an asymmetrically 
superwettable Janus skin layer and a plausible mechanism of vapor (red arrow) permeation across the 
porous membrane with clean water (blue arrow). Reprinted/adapted with permission from Ref. [29].
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O verall, based on literature studies on the perform ance com parison and m echanistic 
explanations, none of these MD m embranes can resolve m ost of challenges at the same time 
especially on fouling, w etting and scaling issues. For instance, even though om niphobic 
m embranes can prevent wetting; and scale, they are susceptible to fouling due to hydropho
bic interactions in the water. Janus m em branes w ith a dense hydrophilic surface layer can 
prevent w etting and fouling, bu t they are vulnerable to scaling due to the precipitation 
and crystallization of salts w ithin the surface layer. Therefore, further m odification on the 
m em branes is essential to ensure the m axim ize the perform ance of M D  m em branes.

3. Modifications on Nanofiber Membrane for Membrane Distillation

Ideally, a membrane for mem brane distillation (MD) s hould demonstrate a h igh liquid 
entry pressure (LEI3), high void volum e fraction such as porosity and narrow  pore size 
distribution, low pore tortuosity, high hydrophobicity, low therm al conductivity, antifouling 
properties, and robust fdr prolonged opervtien [2p,7a]. Electrospun nanofiber m em brane 
was first applied to MID in 2008 [77], avd ever since then, various advantagbs of electrospun 
nanofiber have been expl ored as an ideal m aterial for M D m em brane design, such as easy- 
to-attain  superhydrophobic surfacd, adlustable fiber diam eter, interconnected structure, 
therm al stability, h igh surface or volum e ratio and poeosity.

However, pristine nanofiber m embranes have been reported to softer from membrane 
wetting due; to a lack of hy^drophobicity, big pore sizes, and fewer surface functionalities [ . 8]. 
Thus, m any groups have attem pted to im prove the pristine nanofiber p ro p erties  and 
m em brane m od ifk ation  for M D  application is a recent issue and has onl y  beon studied 
since 2011. [79] . In addition, im m ense research has also been devoted to enhancing further 
the nanofib er m em branes' perform ance by em phasizing improvempnts in the m aterial and 
structures o7 the membranese Figure 9 show s the evolution of M D  m om branes targeting 
enhancem ent inm a^or areas such as m em brane fouling, b iofouling, m em brane w etting, 
m em brane flux and porosity properties o r a  new  generation of nanofiber m em branes for 
efficient M  D outpu 7.
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Figure 9. Recent evolution in MD membranes with enhancement in several major areas. Reprinted/adapted 
wdtfi permission front Ref. [80].

O ther than that, consideration should also be given to the desired properties of the 
m em branes that also contem plate their interdependencies [79]. For exam ple, high m em 
brane porosity  could facilitate high perm eate fluxes, bu t it could som ehow  cause the 
mem brane to cope w ith the issue of w etting and fouling. In addition, the increase in liquid 
entry pressure (LEP) is associated w ith the decrease in the m em brane pore size, thus conse-
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quently decreasing the p ermeate flux. Therefore, enlightening strategies should be adopted 
to consolid ate the efforts and ensure aneffective MID operation.

A ltering the aurface-w etting properties of these M D  m em branes by  incorporating 
the m em brane w ith  nanom aterials has show n rem arkable achievem eot in  developing 
anti-w etting surfaces of M D  m em branes. R oughness and surface chem iatry are tw o vital 
ariteria to determ ine the w ettability capability of the nanofiber m em branes. A ccording to 
Pan et al. [81 ], Wenzel and Cassie's m odels reveal that m icro/nanascale surface roughness 
or surface energn can represent the m em branas' hydrophobicity/hydrophiltcity  proper
ties . O n top of that, extensive efforta have been  m ade fo boost the watee resistance of the 
m em brane surface by  using; nanom aterialo via increasing surface roughners and form 
ing num erous air pockets. These low  dim ensional nanom aterials dem onstrate favorable 
properties foo M D  applications such as high specific suriace area, h igh strength, tuneable 
hydrophogiaity, enhanced vapor transport, h igh therm al and electrical conductivity  and 
oahers. U p to date, am ong the nanom aterial groups selaoted fo Ire functionalized onto 
or into M D nanofiber m em branes are carbon-based m aterials, m etal-organic fram ew orks 
(M OF), and m etallic and m etal oxides-based nanoparticles (NPs), as show n in Figure 10.

Inorganic NPs MOFs CNTs

Figure 10. Nanomaterials functionalization on ENMs to construcS ruperhydrophobic lotus effect to 
enhance the DCMD performance. Reprintad/adapted with permission from Ref. [82].

3.1. Carbon-Based M aterials

Carbon har been one of the chiet elem ents in the earth's civilizati on, forming stronger 
le n d s  than any other m aterials in different torm s [83] . C arbon-based nanom aterials such 
as carbon nanotubes (CNTs ), graphene, aed graphene oxide Eire superior m aterials that are 
extensively utiiized in m em brane separation techniques as they allow  w arer m olecules to 
be transported swiftly and im pari an antifouling character io the m em brane, m tking  them 
a successful cun didate for M D technology. Figu re 11 illustrates the catbon-based m aterials 
w iih di fferant form s of carbon allotropes that have h iah  potenti al in M D applications [84].

As [he electrospun nanofiber m em branes (ENMs) suffer m uch from w etting issues dur
ing the long-term  operation of M D, Yan et al. [53] fabricated superhydrophobic polyvinyli- 
dene fluoride (PVD F) EN M s incorporated carbon nanotubes (CNTs) via a facile spraying 
m ethod w ith  heat-pressed application to have good bonding force w ith  CNTs. They re
ported that the high hydrophobicity and low surface energy of CNTs caused the membranes 
to exhibit the highest w ater flux (28.4 kg/m 2 h) with steady vacuum  m embrane distillation 
(V M D ) perform ance of m ore than 26  h. U pon the addition of CNTs in the m em branes,
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the w ater contact angle increased from  135.4° to 159.3° w ith increased CNTs density from 
4 g/m2 to 30 g/m. M oreover, the m orphological observation on CNTs-coated m em branes 
also had no significant change after the V M D  test, confirm ing the stability o f the CNTs- 
coated m em brane throughout the V M D  operation.

Single-walled carbon nanotubes Onion-like carbon

Graphene graphitic sheets Graphite

Figure 11. Potential carbon-based materials with different forms of carbon allotropes for MD ap
plications. Red color indicates carbon dot presence 0D carbon allotropes. Reprinted/adapted with 
permission from Ref. [84].

Recently, Essalhi and co-w orkero [85] have prepared a robust superhydrophobic 
m ixed m atrix electrospun nanofibrous m em branes (M M -EN M s) from  PV D F -m odified 
m ulti-w alled  carbon nanotubes fMWCNTs) and graphene oxide (GO) as the nanofillers 
independently. H igh loading;; of  M W C N S and G O  nanofillers prom oted bead form ation 
on 1:he nanofiber m em brane. It thus induced sm aller inter-fiber space tof M M -EN M s p re
pared, thus resulting in  a superhydrophobic character and im provem ent o f the liquid 
entry pressure of the m em branes. They also found out that sm aller inter-fiber spaces were 
obtained w ith  G O  nanofiller than w ith  M W C N s, regardless o f tire choice o f tire; m iddle 
layer polym er, due to the extra com paction o f the nanofibrous n e tw o rk in  the nanofiber 
m em branes and increased  agglom eration w elding o f nanofiber w ebs w hen using G O  as 
nanofiller rather than M W CN s. The study concluded that in tegrating  M W C N s into the 
active surface o f dual-layered-M M -EN M s is an attractive stsategy for superior D CM D  
d e-alination  perform anee. The fabricated triple-layered-M M -EN M s, w ith  an iniernal hy
drophilic layer sandw iched betw een two hydrophobic layers, exhibited substantial w ater 
condenration  w ith  w ater pocket form ation, w hich  is not favorable. W ithin 10 h o f M D  
operation, dual-layered  M M -EN M  obtained thd best u ltra-high perm eate fluxea o f up to 
74.7 kg/m 2 h with- electrical conductivity  of 7.63 (-S/cm and a salt (NaCl) refection up to
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99.995%. Figure 12 show s the schem atic diagram  of the fabricated single, dual, and triple
layered m ixed m atrix EN M s (M M -EN M s) prepared from  m ulti-w alled carbon nanotubes 
(M W CNs) and graphene oxide (GO).

Figure 12. Schematic diagram of the fabricated single, dual, and triple-layered mixed matrix ENMs 
(MM-ENMs) prepared from multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNs) and graphene oxide (GO) as 
nanofillers. Reprinted/adapted with permission from Ref. [85].

In other work performed by Leaper et al. [86], they fabricated reduced graphene oxide 
functionalized (rGO) w ith superhydrophobic polyhedral oligomeric siltesquioxane (POSS) 
m olecules (PO SS-rG O ), show ed im proved therm al stabil ity and m echanical properties 
of polym er com posites due to stroog hydrophobic interactions w iih in  then m atrix. The 
flux of tho best-perform ing rG O -enhanced m em brane w as 21.5%  higher than the pristine 
PVDI1 m embrane and, in fact, alm ost double the commercial polytetrafluoroetholene (PTFE) 
m em brane aftea 24 h of testing;, w ith  rejection values exceeding 99.9% . Furtherm ore, the 
flux of this m em brane w as stable over 5 days (~28 L m -2  h - 1  ). Functionalizing GO  w ith 
PO SS and therm ally  reducing it also allow s for porosities oxceeding 90% , boosting the 
hydrophobidty, low ering the cha nce of pore w etting, and im proving the quality  of the 
M D  perm eate.

Fouladivanda and co-w orkers also m ade a sim ilar effort [87], u tiliz in g G O  to attain 
a highly hydrophob ic structure, sm all pore sizes, and a high LEP of MOD m em brane to 
guarantee its durability end antipore-w etting properties. A  superhydtophobic octadecyl 
am ine-reduced graphene oxide (O D A -rG O )hPV D F-H FP m ixed-m atrix m em brane w ith  
a w ater oontact angle of 162° w as fabricated. Superhydrophobic addit(ve O D A -rG O  w as 
synthesized via the hydrothermal method and further electrospun in PVDF-HFP polymeric 
dope solution. O n top of that, a slight am ount of LiCl w as also added into the dope prior 
to electrospinning to com pensate low  conductivity  of O D A -rG O  as w ell as decrease the 
m ean pore size of the electrospun nanofiber from 1.30 to 0.24 ^m. The prepared membranes 
w ere hot-pressed to im prove liquid entry pressure (LEP) and high m echanical strength 
from  30.4 to 127.6 kPa. W ith the optim um  heat-treated, the fabricated O D A -rG O )/PVD F- 
H FP m ixed-m atrix m em branes show ed im pressive perform ance of air gap m em brane 
distillation (A G M D ) test w here it obtained an average flux of 21.1 kg/m 2 in 4 days w ith  
the salt rejection of 99.99% along, w ithout any discernible drop in its salt rejection.

Im m ense research study on Janus m em branes inspired Li and co-w orkers [88] to 
produce a novel Janus phototherm al m em brane (JPTM ) that com bines solar-capturing,
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perm eation-enhancing, and antifouling properties in a single m em brane for M D, as shown 
in Figure 13. The JPTM  m em brane w as fabricated from  a coating of the poly(vinylidene 
fluoride)-co-hexafluoropropylene (PVDF-HFP) nanofibrous m embrane w ith polydopamine 
(PD A)-derived graphitic carbon spheres (GCSs). GCSs act as hydrophobic and photother
m al functional layers on the feed side of the m em brane. M eanw hile, on the bottom  side of 
the m em brane, polydopam ine (PDA) w as used as coating through in situ polym erization, 
w hich gives a superhydrophilic surface. They revealed that the superhydrophobic and 
phototherm al layer of JPTM  effectively increases the feed tem perature through in situ 
heating, thus accelerating m ass transport across the m em brane in addition to im proving 
its antifouling properties. The JPTM  enhanced desalination w hen assem bled into a solar- 
driven M D  (SDM D ) system . The d istillation flux in  the SD M D  system  show ed 10 tim es 
increm ent than the conventional un-m odified PV D F-H FP m em brane at 1.29 kgm - 2h - 1 , 
requiring only 1 kW m -2  solar sim ulator as an external heating source. On top of that, the as- 
prepares JPTM  also showed a solar-phototherm al (STT) conversion efficiency of up to 73%, 
w hich is among the highest reported for MD m em branes to date. In addition, Wu et al. [89] 
have been  fabricated by  cPV A -PV D F/PM M A /G O  Janus m em branes by  a layer-by-layer 
electrospinning, w ith  varying hydrophilicity  and hydrophobicity  for o il-w ater separa
tion. The Janus m em branes generated by adding G O  dispersion had dram atically  better 
m echanical characteristics, pore size distribution, and contact angles, w hich additionally 
offered a superhydrophobic surface for the prepared Janus membranes. The hydrophilicity 
difference betw een the two sides is increased due to the presence of the superhydrophobic 
interface, and the effectiveness of the oil-w ater separation is increased. On the other hand, 
a m ore recent study w as conducted by [90] have fabricated a Janus m em brane that has 
a great potential for application of m em brane distillation tow ards zero liquid discharge. 
In  this w ork, they partially  intruded pore channels of the fabricated Janus m em brane 
(graphene oxide/poly (vinyl alcohol)/sulfosuccinic acid on polypropylene membrane) and 
the m embrane exhibited superior antiwetting and antifouling perform ance for desalination 
and w astewater treatm ent in the DCM D distillation process. The stable w ater vapor fluxes 
and high salt rejections were also observed throughout the DCMD process w ith high water 
recovery (~80%). In addition, w ith  5 tim es leachate concentration, the Janus me?mbrane 
w ere still exhibited superior robustness and w etting resistance.

Figure 13. (a) Schematic diagram of the preparation of the JPTM; optical and SEM images of (b) bare 
PVDF-HFP membrane; (c) photothermal layer (feed side) of the JPTM; and (d) hydrophilic layer 
(output side) of the JPTM. Reprinted/adapted with permission from Ref. [88].

3.2. M etal-O rgan ic Frameworks

O ver the last tw enty years, m etal-organic fram ew orks (M OFs) have captured great 
attention and achieved tremendous developments. M OFs are a class of poroushybrid  m ate
rials w ith microporous crystalline structures formed by self-assem bling metal ions/clusters
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and organic ligands. M O Fs have an intensive capacity  to com bine inorganic m etal cen
ters w ith  clustered centers of alum inum  (Al), zirconium  (Zr), and iron (Fe) w ith  organic 
linkers by  coordinate bonds w ithou t altering the fram ew ork [80]  and exhibited a stable 
characteristic. They have been applied in various fields of separation due to their unique 
characteristics, such as tailorability, structural diversity  and high specific surface area, 
m aking use of their high adsorption capacity [91].

A  com prehensive review  recently by  Q adir et al. [92] stated that am ong the M OFs 
reported to date, Zn-based M O Fs, particularly  IR M O F-1, have been observed to be m ost 
m oisture-sensitive due to their soft m etal-oxygen coordination bonds, w hich are vulnerable 
to hydrolysis and lead to the disruption of the open fram ew ork structure. In  addition, 
higher ligand basicity results in greater m etal-ligand bond strength, affecting M O Fs' struc
tural stability in aqueous media. For exam ple, highly basic pyrazole (pKa 19.8) and im ida
zole (pKa 18.6) ligands exhibit higher chem ical resistance to w ater than carboxylate-based 
M O Fs. M O Fs containing 6-coordinate (usually  octahedral) m etal centers w ere also m ore 
stable than those containing 4-coordinate (usually tetrahedral) m etal centers, and m etal 
centers or clusters w ith higher oxidation states could result in com parative higher stability 
tow ards reaction w ith w ater m olecules.

N evertheless, prom inently to date, M O Fs-incorporated  m em branes have only been 
used for D C M D  and V M D  applications. In fact, lim ited w orks w ere also found for incor
porating M OFs in nanofiber m em branes or nanofiber as coating layers on m em branes for 
M D  applications. Xie et al. [93] reported that around tens of thousands of m etal-organic 
fram ew orks (M OFs) have been  developed in  the past tw o decades. Still, only  « 1 0 0  have 
been  dem onstrated as porous and hydrophobic. Therefore( these w ould be the plausible 
reason w hy only lim ited w orks have been  perform ed on M O Fs-based nanofiber m em 
branes for MID applications until now. H ow ever, a huge gap still needs to be explored in 
fine-tueing and optim izing the hydr ophobicity of M OFs-nanofiber mem branes. As shown 
in F ig u re l 4 , several m ethods and ind icators are available to assess the hydrophobicity of 
MOFs. N onetheless, organic iigands enable M OFs to form robust coordination interactions 
w ith  polym eric m em branes resulting in enhanced stability in  the m em brane [94]. Thus, 
upon the addition nf M O Fs, it still exhibited an increm ent in  surface roughness of the 
m em brane, thus subsnquently enhancing thn anti-w etting behavior [80].

Figure 14. Methods and indicators for assnssing the hydeophobicity of MOFs. Repainted/adapted 
with permission from Ref. [94].

In cnntraet, a  receni report by N i et al. [66] m entionrd that this m odified M O Fs m em 
branes aoutd nor reach om niphobicity  and robust M D  pefform ance due to the M O Fs' 
hydrotherm nl (nstability. However, they also igrned that nanom aterial surface functional-
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ization often provides m embranes w ith re-entrant structures that assist a meta-stable of the 
C assie-B axter state, providing excellent w etting resistance for the m em brane and surface 
roughness. These excellent features lead to the rise in  hydrophobicity  and evaporation 
areas. In the m eantim e, the functionalized particles can also stim ulate the shear force, thus 
lessening the fouling potential by  m itigating scale agglom eration.

R ecent study perform ed by Yan et al. [91], they have fabricated a superhydrophobic 
poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVD F) nanofibrous m em branes w ith  incorporation of M O F 
(iron 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylate) via electrospinning on a non-w oven substrate. They also 
applied a pre-treatm ent method called "solvent basing" to improve nanofibers' attachment 
onto the substrate further. It w as observed that the incorporation of 5  w t%  of M O F in 
the m em brane had successfully  m aintained a liquid entry pressure (LEP) of 82.73 kPa 
and increased the w ater contact angle of the m em branes up to 138.06° ±  2.18° w hich  is 
u seful for D CM D . This is in agreem ent w ith  the statem ent by Ray et al. [80] m entioned 
that an increase in the LEPw  value can be linked to the reduced pore size, w hich  in  this 
case w as due to the addition of MOF, thus as w ell increased hydrophobicity  and w etting 
resistance of the m em brane. O n top of that, the m em brane dem onstrated 99.99%  N aC l 
(35 g/L) rejection w ith 2.87 kg/m 2 h of water vapor flux along the entire 5 h of the operating 
period. N o leaching of M O F from  the m em branes w as observed as inductively  coupled 
m ass spectrom etry analysis indicated Fe2+ w as found in the perm eate.

A study by Efom e et al. [95] successfully fabricated a novel m em brane that produced 
potable w ater that surpasses drinking w ater standards in term s of conductivity  through 
desalination by  direct contact m em brane distillation (DCM D). This sm art m em brane w as 
assem bled from a triple-layered nanofibrous m em brane consisting of (1) a nanofiber layer 
electrospun from  poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVD F) blended w ith  hydrophobic SiO 2 N Ps, 
(2) a nanofiber layer electrospun from polyacrylonitrile (PAN)/m etal-organic fram eworks 
(M O Fs), and (3) a nanofiber layer electrospun from  PVD F blended w ith hydrophilic SiO 2 
N Ps. They found out the optim ized loading of nanoparticles used in the m em brane had 
exhibited the highest surface contact angle of 140.8° w ith  LEPw, w hich w as relatively 
low  at 86.2 kPa. O n top of that, the m em brane also dem onstrated an increm ent in  the 
perm eate flux of 4.40 kg/m 2 h and perm eate conductivity as low as 4 |oS/cm during a 5 h 
operation. Several conclusions have been w ithdraw n from the findings, such as increased 
hydrophobic SiO 2 NP loading had increased the W CA , present hydrophobicity properties 
and increased the pore size of the top PVD F layer. In addition, the incorporation of M OFs 
also increased the nanofiber d iam eter and pore size of the top and m iddle layer of PAN 
nanofiber, in addition to being very stable in w ater and suitable for use in producing pure 
w ater by  desalination. These findings agree w ith  Ray et al. [77] reported that m entioned 
M OFs revert the m embrane hydrophobicity to hydrophilicity and improve the m em branes' 
w etting resistance and antifouling properties.

In addition, a new Janus com posite m em brane was developed by [96]. They modified 
the U iO -66-NH2 w ith polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and im mobilized the modified U iO-66-NH2 
on the PTFE m em brane through vacuum  filtration. The finding from this study shows that 
the fabricated m em branes could be a prospective alternative for treating w astew ater con
taining oily substances and surfactants, where the modified Janus m embrane demonstrated 
a high desalination rate o f 99.99%  w ith in  24 h. The resulting m em brane also produced 
a prom ising resistance to both m em brane fouling and w etting of oils and surfactants w ith 
conductivity rem aining low er than 10 ^S/cm and the flux m aintained at 21.3 L/(m 2-h).

3.3. M etalloid and M etal Oxides-Based N anoparticles

M etalloid and m etal oxide nanoparticles (NPs) are extensively used to produce syn
ergistic effects w hen com bined w ith  different types of m em brane m aterials, enhance the 
properties of the m em brane and generate superhydrophobic m em branes surface for M D  
applications [80]. By  nature, they ow n a hierarchal structure w ith  m ultilevel roughness, 
thus improving the m em brane's hydrophobic character [95] . These rough surfaces naturally 
lead to the form ation of air pockets, w hich  allow  for irregular contact betw een the w ater
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and the m em brane surface, thus im posing the enhancem ent of the hydrophobic properties 
of the m em brane as w ell as im parting a stable C assie -B exter regim e w ith  a high w ater 
contact angle (>150°) [97]. Am ong the m etalloid and metal oxide NPs used for M D  are Ag, 
Si, SiO2, TiO2, ZnO, and Al2O3. These NPs could be linked to the membranes via hydrogen 
or covalent bonds to ease the fabricated and tuneable m ultifunctional M D m em branes [80].

As an em erging research interest, developing om niphobic m em branes has attracted 
im mense attention for MID applications. Xu et al. [98] have recently fabricated a novel om ni
phobic m embrane for M D distillation fabricated by construcping a re-entrant microstructure 
via in situ silica nanoparticle (Si N Pt) growth on an electrospun polyvinylidene fluoride-co- 
hexafluoropropylene (PVD  F-H FP)/P-am ino9 ropyl-triethoxysilane (APTES) nanofib rous 
m embrane followed w ithsubsequent hydropaobizatiop process as shsw n Figure 15 . APTES 
w ac introduced to provide nucleation sites for in situ SiN Ps grpw th on the hydrophobic 
nanofibers and ue-entcant structure construction. The as-prepared om niphobic membranes 
dem onstrated superior om niphobicity properties with high contact angle values oS 151.49°, 
140.64°, 119.59°, and 107.5° to water, m ineral oil, 4 m M  sodium  dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 
ethanol, respective^. O n top of that, the m em branes exhibited robust scaling and. accept
able w etting resistance) w ith sala re(iction -lose So ~100%. A uteady stata perm eates flux of
16.5 kg/m2 h and stable salt rejection efficiency was cbserved in a continuous 72 Is operation, 
indicating outstanding anti-wetting and antifouling properties of om niphobic membranes.

Figure 15. The detailed preparation ptocess diagram of omniphobic membranes; (a) Cabrication of 
porous nanofibers membrane using electrospinning approach, (b) In-situ growth of SiNPs on the 
PVDF-HFP/APTES substrates and (c) silanization process to obtain F-SiNPs/PVDF-HFP/APTES 
membrane. Reprinted/adapted with permission from Ref. [98].

D eka et al. [99] previously  reported on the fabrication of a non-w ettable m em brane 
w ith re-entrant m orphology and low  surface energy w ith high roughness through electro
spraying aerogel/PDM S/PVDF over a supporting scaffold layer of electrospun polyvinyli
dene fluoride-co-hexafluoropropylene (PVDF-HFP) as shown in Figure 16. Addition of hy
drophobic silica-based aerogel in electrospun nanofiber m em brane enhanced surface prop
erties, w ater/ethanol/SD S contact angle, liquid entry pressure (LEP), pore size, porosity, 
surface roughness, and m em brane perform ance, particularly for M D feeds containing low 
surface tension solvents. This dual-layer m em brane achieved the highest superhydropho- 
b icity  (~170° w ater contact angle), liquid entry pressure (LEP) of 129.5 ±  3.4 kPa, short 
w ater droplet bouncing perform ance (11.6 m s), low  surface energy (4.18 ±  0.27 m N m - 1 ) 
and high surface roughness (Ra: 5.04 |am) w ith re-entrant structure upon present of 30%  
o f aerogel (E-M 3-A 30) loading. A  great non-w etting M D  perform ance w as also observed 
over a continuous 7 days operation of saline w ater (3.5%  of N aC l), h igh antiw etting w ith 
harsh saline w ater containing 0.5 m M  sodium  dodecyl sulfate (SDS, 28.9 m N m - 1 ), syn
thetic algal organic m atter (AOM). However, they concluded that the om niphobicity of the 
as-prepared m embrane has yet to be achieved as silica aerogel has oil absorbing. Therefore, 
they suggested that the introduction of NPs in future research w orks could possibly m ain-
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tain the Cassie - Baxter state w ith organic solvents (sup erhydrophobicity w tth om niphobic 
properties) til the m em brane.

Figure 16. Illustratisn of dual-layer menrbtane fabrication by a combined electrospinning and elec
trospraying technique; (a) the supporting nanofiber cayer was fabricated by eleitrospinning of dope 
solution and (b) the electrospraying process on membrane using dope solution. Reprinted/adapted 
with permission from Ref. [99].

In another w ork perform ed by  D eka and co-w orkers [100], they recently success
fully fabricated a dual-layer electrospun nanofiber m em brane w ith superhydrophobic and 
om niphobic characteristics for the desalination of low -surface tension feed by M D. They 
functionalized  the electrospun PVD F-H FP m em brane using organosilane using 1H, 1H, 
2H , 2H -perfluorooctyltriethoxysilane (FAS) to reduce the w ater sliding angle (SA) and 
grafting the m embrane with fluorinated ZnO NPs (< 4 0  nm) to achieve regular and uniform 
re-entrant structures of the m em brane. They found out that the optim ized loading 25%  
w/w ZnO (ePFP-25Z), as-prepared m embrane attained the highest contact angles for water 
(>161°), oil (131.5° ±  1.8°) and ethanol (131° ±  2.9°), had high surface roughness (3.26 |om) 
and low est surface energy (0.75 ±  0.43 m N m - 1 ). In addition, the PFP-25Z m em brane also 
retained a stable m em brane distillate flux and salt rejection (>99.9%) after 80 h  operation. 
This m igh t plausibly  be due to the superior properties of Z nO  N Ps, including desirable 
physical appearance, high surface-to-volum e ratio, enhanced therm al resistance, and su
perior bactericidal, environm entally friendly and econom ical characteristics com pared to 
SiO 2 and TiO2 [101,102].

The great perform ance of the ZnO -based nanofiber m em brane for M D  w as also re
ported  by  Pane et al. [44], w here they revealed that the m odified  nanofiber m em brane 
dem onstrated enhanced anti-w etting and anti-scaling properties. This w as attributed to 
its superhydrophobicity, increased heterogeneous nucleation barrier, and reduced contact 
area and contact tim e betw een fluid and the m em brane surface. This study fabricated 
a hybrid  com posite nanofiber m em brane of ZnO  nanow ires/PV D F nanofiber m em brane 
(P-ZnO @PVD F) based on the hydrothermal method and chemical vapor deposition (CVD), 
as show n in  Figure 17. The adhesion betw een ZnO  nanow ires and PVD F nanofiber m em 
brane w as enhanced by  m im icking grass grow th. U pon addition of ZnO  nanow ires, the 
P -Z nO @ PV D F m em brane exhibited narrow  pore size distribution, robust structure, high 
porosity, superhydrophobicity, anti-w etting and anti-scaling properties due to the slip 
and Cassie Baxter state. Findings from  the experim ent dem onstrated h igh  salt rejection 
at 99.9%  and a stable perm eation flux of 15.7 L m -2  h -1  after 60 h  operation, and it w as 
recom m ended as the practical application of long-term  operation MD.
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Figure 17. Schematic ofthe fabrication of P-ZnO@PVDF membrane. Reprinted/adapted with permis
sion from ReR. [44].

O n the other hand, H uang and co-w orkers [103] have proposed a novel m ethod of 
suppressing the tem perature polarization of M D  by heating the hydrophobic m em brane 
surface through the photothermal effects of antimony-doped tin oxide (ATO) N Ps (average 
size: 2 0 -4 0  nm ). The fabricated hybrid  polyvinylidene fluoride (PVD F)/A TO  nanofiber 
m em branes had good phototherm al heating generated by  infrared-induced therm al to 
raise the m em brane's surface tem perature significantly. Based on  the study, they found 
that the thermal radiation energy of ATO raised about 13 ° C, thus effectively a reduction in 
temperature polarization. The assistance of infrared radiation elevated the permeate flux of 
(PVDF)/ATO nanofiber m em branes, w herein the highest loading of ATO had significantly 
increased perm eate flux from about 8.0 L m -2  h - 1  to 27.0 L m -2  h - 1 .

Ren et al. [62] perform ed a novel super-hydrophobization m ethod to surface m odify 
nanofibrous PVD F m em branes via the incorporation of titanium  dioxide (TiO2) and 1H , 
1H, 2H , 2H -perfluorododecyl trichlorosilane (FTCS) for desalination by  D C M D  system . 
As prepared, TiO2-FTCS m odified PVDF nanofiber m em branes possessed high roughness 
and hydrophobicity (157.1°) w ith a w etting resistance of 158 kPa, surface porosity of 57%, 
high m ean roughness of 4.63 ^m, w ell-d istributed  pore size approxim ately  0.81 ^m and 
m odest m em brane thickness around 55 ^m. They found that the m em branes exhibited 
high flux and stable desalination perform ances w ith achieved perm eate flux of 73.4 LM H 
(L/m 2 h) and 99.99% salt rejection during the short-term  D CM D  process. M eanw hile, the
40.5 LM H perm eate flux w ith 99.98% salt rejection w as achieved for the long-term  DCM D 
process. These great findings significantly surpassed the performance of commercial PVDF 
mem branes and unmodified PVDF nanofiber m embranes, indicating the potential for TiO2- 
FTCS-modified PVDF nanofiber m embranes in DCM D applications. Table 1 sum m arizes the 
recent state-of-the-art nanom aterials m odified nanofiber m em branes for M D  applications.
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Table 1. Recent state-of-the-art nanomaterials modified nanofiber membranes for MD applications.

Nanofiber-Based
Membrane

Nano
Materials MD Type Category Contact

Angle
Flux 

(kg/m2 h)
Salt

Rejection Ref.

PVDF CNT VMD Carbon 159.3° 28.4 >99.99% [53]
PVDF MWCNT DCMD Carbon 142.0° 74.7 99.995% [85]
PVDF GO DCMD Carbon 119.0° 28 L >99.90% [86]

PVDF-HFP GO AGMD Carbon 162.0° 21.1 99.99% [87]
PP GO DCMD Carbon 120.0° 3.4 99.60% [90]

PVDF-HFP

PVDF

Carbon
spheres

F300

SDMD

DCMD

Carbon

MOF

152.0°

138.06°

1.29

2.87

99.99%

99.99%

[88]

[91]
PAN/
PVDF MOF-808 DCMD MOF 140.0° 4.4 99.97% [95]

PTFE UiO-66-NH2 DCMD MOF 54.0° 21.3 99.99% [96]
PVDF-HFP/APTES Si DCMD Metalloid 154.9° 16.5 ~100.00% [98]

PVDF-HFP Si DCMD Metalloid 170.0° 34.6 99.90% [99]

PVDF-HFP-FAS ZnO DCMD Metal
oxide >161.0° 22.7 >99.90% [100]

PVDF ZnO DCMD Metal
oxide

150.0° 15.7 99.90% [44]

PVDF ATO VMD Metal
oxide

125.5° 27.0 99.00% [103]

PVDF TiO2 DCMD Metal
oxide

157.1° 73.4 99.99% [62]

4. Future Way Forward and Conclusions
The m ain goal o f this m ini-review  is to provide insights on fouling issues in  the 

m em brane distillation process, particularly using electrospun nanofibrous m em branes and 
nanofiber m em branes and the progress performed to improve and optimize its performance 
in w ater and w astew ater treatm ent. Although a myriad of research studies have been con
ducted to enhance the fouling resistance of m em branes in m em brane distillation for w ater 
and w astew ater treatm ent, there rem ains a huge gap for the M D  process to be efficiently 
operated at a larger scale of operation. The introduction of superhydrophobic, omniphobic, 
and Janus m em branes to m odify the properties of nanofiber m em branes reduces the fouling 
tendency, increases the porosity of the mem brane, and improves the mechanical and chem i
cal stability, thereby ensuring the production of a superior M D  m em brane class, according 
to extensive literature studies. Im provem ent of these properties enables the fabrication of 
robust anti-w etting  surfaces for long-term  M D  operations. A ltering the surface-w etting 
properties of these M D  m em branes by incorporating the m em brane w ith  nanom aterials 
has shown remarkable achievem ent in the high perform ance of M D membranes. However, 
several problem s, such as scalability, high fabrication costs, difficult m ethods of designing 
and the hazardous nature of the incorporated m aterials in the m em brane m atrix, are com 
m only  observed. Therefore, to establish  the w ork perform ed in sm all-scale laboratories 
to huge-scale industries, future research is anticipated to explore the d iscovery of m ore 
viable, feasible and successful solutions for MC applications. Thus, intensive collaborative 
studies betw een university  and industry practitioners are extrem ely desirable as these 
novel m em branes m u st be com m ercialized globally  to extend the utilization of M D  in 
large-scale w ater treatm ent facilities.
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